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■ report that 25 per cent of the farmers
Because Commissioner Olassie of in the wheat licit were practically I Wednesday for Los Angeles where 

the Tariff Board has indirect financial i bankrupt, and that in South Dakota 
interests in a sugar plantation and mil! the figures run up to 42 per cent, 

in Louisiana, his right to sit in hear- North Dakota it is 50 per cent; Wy- 
ings of the Commission regarding! oming, 51 per cent, and in Montana, 

sugar has been questioned. The claim 02 per cent

The Thrill of Taxes I maiden voyage for America it was j's tl,at n° man can *>c iu,’ffe 'n ’”s ] For years Congress has been trying

Every mother's son, and daughter, ! hailed as the “non-sinkable ship." A° wn casc' to w’1'c’1 ^r- Classic re-. to legislate the farmers out of their 

in congress is promising reduced taxes. ( good many of the passengers and quite I p’’es *’,at ,^ere 's no reason why he, troubles, and all the while they have 

“Tax reduction" has the reverberating ! a number of the officers were célébrât- ! canno' S'1 impartially in the sugar ()een sjnking deeper and deeper into 

sound of the old invitation to “have ing this achievement in the bar room IEasc’ and 'fjat to withdraw would bi quapnirc of debt, from which many!

one on me.” Two of the country's when the boat struck an iceberg and I cowardicc. When the explosion oc-J0f them have not been able to extri

great millionaires. Secretary Mellon was lost- No one believes nowadayscurrcd °Pe of the attorneys in the mat- cate themselves Farm credits have

that a "non-sinkable ship" will ever |,cr marked: “I came here like a no doub| been he|pifu, b||t ,h have 

gaging in a newspaper battle regard- be built. Time and again claims have sch°o1 b°y 1° ‘ell my tafe. but I did sjmp,y postponed ,be d (lf sctt]e. 
ing the best methods for helping out been made that Zeppelin rigid air- not know t,iat 1 was K°'"K to have to mtnt ' VVashineton ™'v rnn.cn,

the little fellows. The slraight-Rc- ships had been so constructed that j overcome the prejudice of the teacher." WOUId like to help but economic law

publican plan for tax reduction is con-j ,hey would successfully outride the *B“,ber a,,0rncy expressed surprise tha, have bcen v‘iolaU.d are eagi,y

tamed to the Mellon proposal, and the j storms. The last of these spectacu- ,bat ,.herC. was po‘,t,cs ,n ,hc Tar,ff remedied bv statutes 

President and the party leaders arej|ar wondcrs was thc Dixmude The B“™- L,,tnffs ,,kc ,hls *|*°w like abolishing liquor and other evils

backing Bat political seas are Dixmude was deservedly the pride of "h,ch . Way th' s,orlns may bl°* by the passing of resolution,

running rough. Thc insurgent Rc-i France, and it achieved thc greatest C“mmissioner Classic may find con- . .
publicans have joined with thc Demo- Lf a|| records when it made an unin- *olat.'on ,n ,he fact that hls personal . ' ra,'roads seem to be

crats in an attack on the House rules, J tcrniptcd flight of 4.500 miles in less ,‘ela,'ons arc not lhe brs< evidences ed ®e,t‘L‘ w,,b lhc farmers. The 

and it has been shewn that th ecoali-. t(,an 110 hours. But the Divmndc ,hat a Tari,T Board is unlikely to get 1 ta ,° • e,lator Cummins as chair-
tion is strong enough to defeat the w;th al| its crew finally was lost in Sny far,hcr with results than docs a ,nan ° < c Interstate Commerce Corn-

Republican program of legislation— lbc .ea. 1 j°ckc>’'nK‘trading Congress. Theor- "Ilttec °* l"c •,cnate >s regarded as a

not only regarding taxation, but upon T. . , . etically the Tariff Board should deter- orL'runncr of drastic railroad legisla-

any other measure in which they wish x, l.' na.n .® * *.* nu r'ca -' pn< t. nljnc how much tariff will equalize all t'°" * kc ^arm interests are power-
to join. ( “L thC T\. editions and give American produc- = fuI cnoußh- and demand and se-

All these groups, blocs, and fac.ons, ™ a U .al disun” in . «Lie ffiïht “ ,eaS‘ fair comPc‘hivc opportun-j cure c,lcapfr ra‘«- ^rhaps

know that the country has been stag-( of ’ 2M miles Its crew o^ h i fi Whc,her ,hey can d<> that or htsc "«tw rates may be helpful to the
gering under the load of taxation. Jj« be moored to a 200 fo t s. el n°‘ haS "CVer bccn prOVcd' Thc prcs" “ ,S,Id°ubtfu' ,f any ratt"

They all know .hat the shaggy-headed I ma", and “ride the « . S,ee! ent Board has had predecessors that makln» Plan* be suffice.., to do

issues of the tariff no loj-r ,starts * Zvcn da! Zst Eriden lv everv l '’aVe ^ fi"a"y iaSt into «•' discard. "0r?, *haB ^

political thrill, or changes votes. The ! caution will ho taken .o LI P f Possibly,—who knows, a little row trou^l,-ks *Te too-deep-seated to be 

resuh is .ha. they are all sincerely »ow a"d »hen wi.l -eep the Board be- curcd by cheaper freight rates.

seeking tax reduction, and the contest Pole next Summer It seems imoor- ihC P',,b ,C’ a"d cnab.,c '* to at": 

among them is to father the best and tant that the ship has 20 gas cel's and Ta- C"°"8 ' a,ttnt,on to 1,5 righteous 
most popular plan. Secretary Mellon has substituted helium for hydrogen f'nd,ngS SO that publ,e op,nion wi"i

seems to have the bulge on the situa- About Washington one hears a great ^ bC'P..PU‘ ** °n| The question is no, so much how
t.on as he has presented a scientific deal about thc “safety” of the shin f MfTan ,n*,,tut“>n m Gov-|y0n contract a cold, but ho« to get

scheme to equalize the burdens °f ,ax. „ is indiea,ed that no flight of the 'LL boar, ''and differcnt I rid of it with the leas, loss of time and

anon. Most of the newer suggestions Shenandoah on its way ,o and from andj commissons have inconvenience.

varvinff k^H Z Z,' Z *° North Pale will exceed the already ,hev wcre moT?! p?,nt wherei,he experience of others under sim-

Ù ouu „;n S °f rc"0f c ,hC SPeT achieved record of 2.200 miles Ships L . ° ,han nt't,0nS' circumstances, who have been mos, I
groups of taxpayers Some of the wi„ provide rcstinf; ,ace< f f Freight Rates and Farmers (successful in checking their colds !

derice* ar' P y VO,CCa,chnK great dirigible off the Alaska coast in „''“da T'h* 7''° .com^cn,ed jin ,hcir ’’'ginning, you will secure a 

... an(l at Spitzenberg But no one is thin* i«' ° .* a'" Ct that s°nu‘- bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Reme- *
The Ways and Means Comm.,tec is foolish enough to measure the risks „!"!.* Z ! Z c S‘a,C °f Dtn_ dy "■i,hoU, dc,ay' and «»' it faithfully,

doing .U level best to frame a bill of "balooning" in the Arctic bv the "uL a"d wh,le Secretary of Agri- There are many families who have

tha, can be passed, but in the fog of results achieved between New Jersey " allacc has not been using used this preparation successfully for

controversy and discuss,on is very and St. Louis. Nevertheless the V Z™*” ' !Sck,nd hc has- "'verthe- years and hold it in high esteem

doubtful whether Mr. Mellon will rec- S. Government has finally determined • pr°duccd figures that show there is excellent, 

ogmze his tax child when it finally ,ha, thc Shenandoah together with ! ’omcthm* "rotten” in thc business

comes up for passage in the House, all the help that can be marshalled in ° ,ar""nK °,h'rwisc how could he 
Jus. wh*. wtH become of the bonus is its support, will attempt the conquest

problematical. It ... however, very, of the North Pole, and every posrib e
suggestive that the matter will no, be .test will be applied to the shL 

lost m view of the plan being pressed bring out its points of efficiency and 

> Senator Curtu. one of the strong !ts weaknesses. While this is pro- 

Repubhcan leaders, to levy $75.000.0001 ceeding thre are many voices in the 

a year of amusement taxes on the Capital proclaiming that 
theatres topay sorters' bonuses. business is foolhardy and 

Testing the Shenandoah 

W hen the Titanic sailed

Row in the Tariff Board Mr ,tnd Mrs. C. S. Doan left T. McParlin Gough, editor of the 

Parma Review was a Caldwell visitor 

Monday.
NEWS FROM WASHINGTON

they will spend a few weeks visiting.
InSpecial Correspondence to The Tribune Giving the High Light at the 

National Capital.

Mid Winter Excursion 

to Los Angeles

J January 26th

and Senator Couzens. have been en-

It is too much

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
I Ask Agents for Details 

Make Early Reservations 
D. S. SPENCER 

Genera] Passenger Agent 

Salt Lake City
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The Day
of the Knight is here!

YOU C°ULD see many man and many 

machines working to provide you and 
your neighbor with th. telephone .ervica 
you require today and the even better aar- 
vtce which U being planned for 

years to come.

You could see engineering problem« at- 

tacked and solved, financial problems ln- 
volvtng enormous sums of money worked 

m fact, you eould the /oun77*d 

»h.oh mu„ b. Uid wh.„ . gre<t ^“"'7
forV,0X"y ’“Ch “ 'h* B,‘‘ S’’-™ ».

the whole 

will result 
m the loss of thc ship and everybody 

on board.on its *38/S Sales Increase!

you in tha

One thing

to make the brilliant record Willy»-Knight 
made in 1923.

People are turning to the Knight for Ita 
beautiful coachwork, its luxurious comlort, its 
distinction, its great strength—but mainly and 
mostly for the many incomparable benefits 
ol the wonderful Willys-Knight sleeve-valve 

engine. The engine that grows 
■noother and more powerful in use!

sure — it rakes a wonderful motor
car

I

All thisWhen You Have Mon
in our bank, it is your bank as well 
as ours. It belongs to its depositors 
and is a public institution for their 
accommodation.

You can satisfy yourself at any 
time regarding our STABILITY and 
general BUSINESS METHODS. 
Depositors will always 

courteous answers to questions 
pertaining to these matters.
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